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Page 12- Wednesday, September 9, l992 - Tiu X•flin Newiwin 
. •, :'· '· . ·. ' ,: ' 
After h'ours club·· 
. " . ·' . ' ··.· .. ' 
· .. boo~:-\vEEE•! Finally; there.· 
· ·. IS a place in Cincinnati where 
we can go to really dance that 
doesnotdoseatmidnight,·and 
< The ·Ware~ 
\ h.ouse~ whichjust 
Opef!ed in ~fay, , 
·(eatures a hot al-·· 
· ·ternativetothose ·.· 
ofuswhoaresick 
· of the old XaVier 
staridby~"PlaCed ·· · 
'in the. heart of '·, ' ' ', '' 
· downto:wn :Cirtcinnati~ The 
Warehouse. is: an after~hours 
' eele~rati~ri,With:aveiy mixed 
crowd. ' ' ' :: -. , " : ,, 
-WAREHOUSE 
see pag~ :1~/( > : 
Fina•JY giving Marv• 
, ·.·. 
·. Throri~be#i 3:;g~Qd hanle · 
·By Dominic Sansalone ·. 
Contributing'Writer 
Wigs~ BO~· M~utd>and Pa~l K 
& The.Weathermen:: .. · · · 
•Enoug~~abouf band his~· 
. Thi'oneberiy: n; thtdloat~: ·tory~bOut their.music.and· ..
· ing· remains/swirling in. the··. theirl~~~.:~~~il~~CoJ\tain~ng: 
. murky water of. your toilet af.; ,two track5·fromitheir first r~. 
·. ter the fir5Ulush. 2 .. Marve .lease:iand,Jive~'ll'ew. ones, · 
Throneberry;pfayed on;.the Jllrol\e~ITY!L~<lunt!rig;gui"..; • 
· •first MetS.team <worstplayer . tars~~~-!ip!t11:"elo~iesgiv~~~Y; •. 
·on the worst team known· for t5> a tas~c:<>,f early!60s garage·: • 
:beer commercials). ' ' 'punk.tllat'.S<>metimes smooth' ' 
.. ·. '.nt~riec;~t~~~~r~te1~~rio~: .al\.d.,'.~tti.~~!.im~:~ir,~y'./.\'.: · . 
· .,theflC?!ltingremainsleftinyour.~ ··• 
· · toilet .. ·•· Named·caft'er: Marve~··. 
MUSIC REVIEW 
I 
Throneberry\of the Mets~ . , ·'···" -.'~·>'"'' ":·"'·''·- .. ,, ., ~,-... " 
Throneberry'\fonsists: :.of: . At -.~mes, ',their sou·nd~ is:· • 
sing~r/~ita,ristJ,~'s(}~J_\r~~' .~·. reJl\il\iSC:~J\f '?t:·Th~ :Replac~: ·) 
. bassist Paul,.Cavms/ex.;.War~ .: ·~mentsand vo~alsparallelElvis · · · 
·. · ~ousedrummerSteveM:CCabe . Cost~11~::.Jlii'c)ri~~rr}r creates 
and singer /guitarist' Sam · mus1.c' that is b~th Jun and 
Womelsdorf. · · · powerfut·. A tight band· with 
.·· Playing locally for the last st,rongJ~cs a~d_gooci inelo-
two-and~a-half ' years,' dies, Throne~erry seems to 
Thron~berryhasgivenrisetoa · growol\yo~ ... · · . · 
growing~ollowing. Theyhave .. ·THRONEBERRY· ... · 
played with such bands as the · · · · · ·· 
'<' ,.·. . .... ·, 
' .. , .( ' . --~ ·,. . 
-WAREHOUSE > stages~ The warehou'~·i~ a · 
cont;'rt6ti.:P,ale··ii; . . .· · . fas~;::: d·e~bed lbe 
the dub since·'..the second Warehou~as"High velocity. 
ewredee~ .. t~&4'.i.~;;~.:·i~~~;hood. v- '. The people that will coine here _, ·-~·-' ., .. ;,~---.~~g ~ . . ·. ~~i!'~~.~~s<' ·AtnyRusChulte, ·· , ·· · - · :." · 
•is .seciire>:~Most;of 'the:fears· 'a junior at Xavier,advi~,."lf · .. I Is THE PoPE'CAl'Houcl ' caused a w~m~~ to'exclaim, "Oh God,. 
pe0ple'::~'.ver~tiQ'1,t~iit.ar~ un- you are into the dance scene . Yes, and cattioliC:: with a small ccis it's a man." 
fOundeC:foAlofof:the'stories I andyoudon'twanttogohome .... well.In the fifteenth ~entury, John XXlll · · · · · 
~,0 .. ·.;Th~e~··.:·e.w·.ra·;.re';vhro;.lu!~sej,t··.··.~.·.~sr.•.•~p:rl:e:.a·ised~ ••. r.~.c~~,.~~.·~-~.0;!~~~i?i~1g~h~~~. i , .... E~~~·,jf!q;~g~~;!·y~:·7~0 ~]E~t:!:-!i~£t. 
. · · never seemed satisfactory.· Chickens ore 
tha,t ..;·.···.w'e· ... a· re· .. ·_we"' ··11·kl\'" 'o""w'· n' 1'.n.th. e .· .. Th"e'· wa're"h .. ouse"' I located at and of bei~g· an'citheist 'No wonder.they::;. . . ' . , . .. . stupid,. not known for complex motives; . ner hborhop~::;;~~yeryb()dy : 13.13 Vine:$t~~ is open Fridays · Jo~k his number away (it wasn't untii . . . Perhaps that's the very paint4 .. 
krisoon~o·bod· ~-·#'hy .. abo)wt·h:ee.'.'.rers_,.'._' .. :.·ud_,s~.i._nTh·g.·.-.e~aer.tye; . an~ SaturdaysfromlJ:OOp.rri. more' th~n 500 year.dater that itwas ·.·. • . . ~uggestion that behavioral motivations 
·. . .. ~~t,~l~:~a,;~; Cu_rtently, it is a reassigned to.the beloved, roly-poly John.· ore every bit OS obvious as they _appear. 
hasbeen'_very.~oo~rat;iveand J~ncel:)a.r;whichllleansyouare XXlll of the early 1960s). . .. Suzanne Mittenthal, a sociolc)gist who 
we k~p'_in ~ con.tact with .. · •. out,of l~c~ if you ~repla~ni!'~f ·. . But he was 'nevertheless Catholic, OS . is: te<:hnical editor of Poultry Science 
the ~lie~.'!' :'- . "·: ... \ '.' . . . o~. 1mb1~,11\g t,here. Don t f!et ·. . were oil the variously misbehaving . . magazine, notes that recent studies 
., .. · ..... _,,., ..... , .... , . , . . however. Orice you step m- popes, even the French ones, even the · hove ~uated human neurol0gy with . . . 
~~~d1§{!"~r~:· ~~nt.~ •\"p. ·. ... ::::rcz.~;~~:I.;."~~":.'.. ~;:~!::~tt.~~z.;::' 
suitsand·trattib'""'tB'tradidorial " .. ~~ ·5·~' ~he.~~l OO,unc:er, ·.· St. Siniplicius ~nd St. Dionysius. . , . . cross the rood," she soys, perhaps o little 
clubbers'i(iec~out:in''more ':: 50~l<>q~,en~l.Y sat(i, J t~i,nk, th~ tto'w ~-~~;""~~A MAM WALK DOWN . defensively. "It's my experience thai ... · 
. . . • .,, .. , •• ,. ,,< ,.. .....• . .Warehouse1sthemoshnnova . .. ... . . . . . . . . 
(and lesS,>)tli:i~iJlje}!i~~d,8.rd.: .· tive nouveau : up and coming ... luou YOU. CAi.a. HIM A*"'. . ' p0ult,Y don't get very for. They see ' 
~la~k"·~ri,~~Fcjlf£t~~;;~~~· , .~~~}~.Ci~ci~ti'. In!nyopin"'. . . . . •·. Jt depen~s.:,Leoving a We5t ?.6th.: · . wildiife and they get foscinated:.And. 
filled d~l,'Ce t.f.!~.~m~:~a.~d,> side 101\; It IS definitely a must see.'~ .••. . . · .. : ·. ' Street ai)ortment,recently and heading .. ·. . ' ' then they get hif by cars; II ' . ., 
· · · . · ,,: .'/.'.,t~.Y/."i::t'~1Arii'tt.:r;:;;.1.;!;:·. • . . • . . . ,. _ . , .. _ . . . .· . northi I godo~.99th Street befo~e anyone · .. · · . ·. ·.· ... ·. l(ori Nestor, Poultry Science~s.edit0r in . 
THRONEBERRY;" . ·Vine.·: .. c.'·.:· · .· . · said;"Joint~"cincfbogs;man,'.':sothe '.'' chief,5oYs,~'Chickensareju5tcuriol.is 
=·•~:E1!~ ~~!SElafir SS~~ John Cur,~e~$:~trasu~eS~' • ~.· ta~gatowarc:f the.11~leasefurid ·.·" r·.....;.;......;.;.__;_;..;.,,..~__;...;;;;.;.-.;;.;......;.;.__;__;~...;..;,.-..;;;.· ;.;.;."..;..'__;o....;..,;.;.;...__;.....;.;...;..;;.;..;....;..;.,;.,;..;....;..;..;....;.._;..._..;.,.;-. 
~~~'°~;~~~i~~tJ;~v. *~~n~:trr~~~-~;~~~~:;: ·.. . .· . 
thenyouc 1ck~up;the1uec::::,;;~;Thi'Oneberry;;;,wnte~P.O."Box ·:. : ' ·.·. · f ' . ·. 
~~~~~ , .. i~idii'IO~~~~~i, 1~!!~%';}~, 
-------~--.... a~d manage change in the The fonriat ofthe program 
By Anne Martin . workplace. · · · concentrates on experiences 
The Xlluier Newswire · "We encourage HRD stu- rather than lectures: ''Oiidor-
. ~ents to be the change agents · · matisveryexperiential;rnean.;· 
. . , · ··· intheirorganization,"saidOi'. ing it is··active with ~roitp 
WhenDr.KatherineKeough: · BrendaGardner,directorofthe projects and exercises, "en-
of the education departine,nt ·.· program. . . . . · . 
setouttoreplacethegraduat~· .. ·An important aspect of the 
level Personnel Training Pr~ .. ··program.is.that it involves a 
gram, she had many. changes:·. ,cc>hort group of students who 
in mind. · · . · : · e.ntertheprogramtogetherand 
"I wanted to creat~ a week~·• ·.progress as a unit. · .. . . . .· 
end format for a master's prO- . · Keough said, "I wanted to 
gram," she said, while ex.: ·" providethestudentswithac~ 
plaining the new Masters. in · · hort group so that they cou,ld 
Education in Human Resource get to know one another, from 
HRD trains students to tJe;; 
comeprofessionalleaderswho ··of class unity and cohesive-
willeffectivelydeveloppeople. · ne5s/' • · · · 
• A lo~ $2;()() per month service charge* and NO SERVICE CHARGE from· .. ", ... · ':-. ·, .. 
· · June:~ S~ptember •NO per che~k fee or Teilerifi~®.tr~nsactfon fee . · · · · : · · 
· .. .iN'o miilimum batance •First order o(c.hecksJs.FREE .II.If $1,000 is kep't.ot.> .. · .. · 
depo~it iri ~nother CINCO accotirij; it can be ,used~to'.s~~~te a CINCO Visa® 'or\" .. ;: : 
MasterCard® • 1($1,000 is kept o'n d~posit, the monthly',s~ryice charge i~ waiyed . : 
. - .. . . . - . . ~ . • -. ,,_ .. · .~·- .. , •. - ~- - - . ' ' '·. _, ' . ! 
',.> •' 
.. :. 
A member of 1he CINCO Financial Group. 
,. ·'. 
'14.Y.I LET'S SEE i •• You-. PLAYED. 
VARS\TY ~£&ALL, Yov WE'RE. AN '· 
OfFlCER JN JuE Bus1NEs5.ciuB ·.AND 
_\OUCAN·OO(JNA 1'0t.Wc.E. BEER· 
lN ·F1v~: sicot.J6S FLA7i. . . · · 
. . . - ' ·- . . --~ . - ' 
Frtsh wi+h nt.:¥' fC1c6, Qnd ~w .-
I de.as-. .... -b~~ ~ ont ntw 
.Pac.e. s+ands _ ouL 






10 Local 1tlr · 
,, 
14 Author Hunter za 
1SE111 . 
16 Underdone 








28 Action canter 
27 E1tonlan city 
28. Parl1 airport. 
31 . Mor1l lapa• 
· · 32 Poe heroin• · 
35 Do handwork 
36 Hum1n or rat 
37 H1rdy heroine · 
40·T111:man · 
43 Society'•. 




so Mo1lem prince 




. 58 John ;... PHIOS 
· · 59 Solemn p.iSon 
&1 · C1rtiln bill•· . 
62·Small.land 
. .-·-m111·;:--. __ . 
· 63 Mlmlc1· //-:. -._ 
fl 
10 Fr1nclacan 
11 Mast compr•· 
· hanslva 
12. Ancient Asian 
l1nd 
13 F1ud1ll1rm · , 
. wartier_ .,, · 
19 _Sklnnl1h • ' 
24 · L11d partoimer , 
25 . Wind ln1tru·. 
mint,.· .·-, . 
29 N1tWorti of · · 
by Judith Perry I; 
ANSWER~'- .. 
i,~:~~(\'"C!~;f f .J~p ·.·:I h*l-*irni1-;+;:+:;+~ 
··i>owN·····. 34-0ttart~m~ · .. 
. 1 Boat race '•, . , .. r11rlly · ._. · Liiii;~~ 
2 Sw1mpad · · · 36 Pr1ctlcad · · 
3 P0rt1bl1.llght. . . n1t1tlon 
4 Ch1inlcal · · 39 A few 
' IUttiJI , , , 40' Body of i Cir 
5 Of birth;. ·41 Alm. ·. 
.. 6 Popl1r. . 42 Frilr1clly 
· 7 Sun1hada 44 Br11k1 the 
a R1l1ond'- • cipher ._ 












61 Gr. latter 
.;.,, - ·'6" 
-~·-, ..._;,,_. -;; ! .. ........ c ,_...,, ..... , , , 
"awf..4 ,,..~ .. , .·. .,. 
·-- ~---
,Paint your half· of.the.room black~-. 01-.·.paisley~;._- .. · .. . ~ \ ... - . , . · ... -
hge 16- Wednelday, September 9, 1992 "'.' Tire Xll'Din Newswi~ .· · 
Allannouneernentsforthe 
weekly cale~ar must be 
sent to The Xavier 
Newswire office on 
Ledgewood.Ave. by.friday, 
prior to publication, at 5:00 
p.m. Ple~se ~irect mail to 
MoJly A. Donnellon, 
Calendar Editor. Be sure to 







-SGA Senator Candidate 
Meeting; . 
- Milk Mine atSudsy's. 
· - Today.marks the start of 
the wvxu rurid drive. To 
make a c~ritribution, call 
.WVXU at' 841-9898. , 
···,·:··.--., 
Thursd~y. to 
-Big-Audio Dynamite with 
Bu· Bu Klanat Bogarts,7 p.m., .· 
tickets 16.50-' · . . -:: · · . ''· 
-Music Ministry Call 'oiit ). · 
- Spiderfootat Sudsy's ~. ·· 
-Friday. 11 
- Live BraziJian music at 
Cafe Vienna in Mt. Adams 
· on St. Gregory Street. Great 
atmosphere. Great Coffee. 
GreatMusic. "A place to kill 
time before itkills yo\l." 
:. The Rumble Semi""Finals 
at Bogarts, 7:30 p.ln:, tickets· 
$6.50;.. . . ' .. 10:30 ish. · 
: : ' ' .. ·. ·> ';,. ··· · .. , > ·. ·'."XaYier ~ovie:· Beaµty. & . 
CLASSIFIEDS 
The Beast and the Jungle ·aook. ·. .·.·Sunday. 13· 
.. '' .·. 
. - . . 
Monday~- 14. 
- FacultyJazz Recital with 
John Keene, Piano nad M.ark 
Schulte, Guitar. 12 - t p.m: in 
the Cash Room, Logan Hall. 
-The Cincinnati · < -.Chib Day on The ¥alt U 
Volkswagen Club sponsors you're going to be a· joiner,· . 
-The Cindnnati Artist's 
Group Effort will sponscir an 
opening by sculpto Joseph 
Dal Pra: C.A.G£ is located 
at 334 W. 4th Street. · · 
CVC Bug Fest '92. There will ·. . mark your personal calendar 
be a swap meetand show . ' forthis one.' . ' ., . 
e:xhibiting antique Bugs and ' ' . ~ Opening day ofCrime 
VW paraphenailia. To · PreventioriWeek. · 
registt:r your bug, call Mar~ .-AMF at S\ldsy's; .... 
. Schlacter at 6()6.;.261-{)668... • .;. Xavier women's Soccer 
The show is at Dillingham's plays Dartmouth ~ollege at 7 .·Saturday. 12 Mobile Homes; 11353 Rte 42 . · P·Jl\·i Corcorall Field.·· 
· · in Sharonville, just ofH~275~ · 
- Thronet>erry at Sudsy's. -Xcivier Classical Piano 
. Checkout inusic review on · ·Series:\ , 
page 12 in the Diversions - B.loodstone•at Sudsy's · 
section; aroundlO pm. 
- The Next Generation: . . - Physical Graffiti at .. 
Southern Black Aesthetic art BOgart'S. Show starts at 7 
Exhibit opens to the public. ' p.m; TicketS are $7 at the ' 
The exhibit presents the door. : . : 
. painting, sculpture; photog- - Mass at Bellermine attO · 
raphy and installation work 
oftw~nty one.African . . p.m.< •. · · 
. ' 
· ··. fues4~Y· ;1? 
· ;.xavier Success Selninar . 
-: CP&P Inte!Yiew Work~:· 
shop througttWedneSday. · 
':' Soundmi1te. at Sudsy' s .. 
- Premier of Warner Bros~ .. 
. film:"singtes." For FREE 
tickets,· 5ee ttie ad in Diver- ·· 
· ' el3. · · 
. . 
WANTED 
Fem~ie·;fu~te ~ant~: .,. . . . •£ARN EXTRA INCOME• 
two miles from campus, 2 . Earn $2~$500 weekJy . · . ·. 
· J.ust·· ·BebVeer1. ·frien.ds: )'?':··•· 
;1 ·· 1::; ~:~::l:.l·:~;:J~a~'~';i.i:··· 
bedroom house, $205 plus 1 I maiJi~g .tra,vel ,brochuw.;. For 
2 utilities, upper classman .. infonnation send a· stamped 
preferred, garage, a/ c, addrressed envelope to:· ·. · · 
washer and dryer, very neat. T I INC po· ·B 2530 
Ch 
. . rave . ., . . ox , 
eryl 542;.7636. . Miami, FL 33161 · 
Bilingual instructors neded to. . 
teach· elementary. students 
Spanish, French, German and 
Japanese in after-school• 
enrichment programs; $15 
phis per hour. Send your 
name and address to: 
FOR SALE 
·Dorm Carpets: 9 X lo's - $25 
. ·. · 9X .15's-$35 
For free delivery~ please call· ILS. . . . . 
301 Cherrywood Drive · 
Ft. Mitchell, KY, 41011 •· 
SPRING BREAK '93· 
. SELL TRIPS, EARN CASH .. 
6 GO FREE!!!. Sttiderit . 
Travel Services is now. hiring. 
campus representatives •. Ski 




• st 0 o,o. 0'10. 
IN JUST .. ONE WEEKI 
PLUS SlOOO FOR THE 
MEMBER WHO CALLS! .• 
And a FREE llEADPB01-'E 
RADIO jlllt for alJin& · 1411). 
932-05~. En ~-
271-5383; . . . .·· ' 
FOR RENT 
· Apt~.·fri1 ;ent:··on;~~m· 
-$350-furnished~ $325~. · '.'. ·. 
unfurrushed: One efficiency - . 
$295-furnished/$275-unfur':' 
rushed. l:feat included, A/C, 
po0l, lau~ly facilities, · 
parking,· minutes from _ 
Xavier .. 559-0444; .: · . 
. Furnished apt., walking 
distance to XU, 3 students, . 
· wa!;he~ and dryer: $1000j,er . 
se~terplul_utilitiesper · . 
student. Lease ·agreement.-
861-6549. ' ·~ '.' •,' 
Som~ .SCl:)' Ifs t-t~rf qQlt ..... · ·· · 
Sorrie Sa}' Hfs His Foulf •· · 
·-:,' 
It's l.\)ate Rgp.e 
lt~s Wr$.fl!J t · .·. 
·It's.a·· C:tliie 
. .... ·• . .:.,- ·:·; ·.:i.·· ,·.';'' 
' '• , , • ~ , I ·.,, 
·" '. .. 




Ask ·yo_ur .roommateJf your family .can move :in ·"j11sf for a couple. of' weeks.·~ .. 
